Oral Design Dental Warranty
Oral Design Dental carries an extended lifetime warranty on most major restoration, if patients
maintain appropriate oral health through routine in office hygiene treatment at our office. The
extended lifetime warranty Studies have shown that longevity of any restoration as well as a
patient’s natural dentition is directly proportional to the oral care they receive. Failure to maintain
oral treatment with Oral Design will void any and all extended warranties and limit guarantee to just
1 year. Even if patients receive routine maintenance at another facility does not guarantee the
warranty extending beyond the first year as the quality of the service being received is unknown.
I UNDERSTAND by refusing to receive hygiene services (prophylaxis, periodontal scaling and root
planning, periodontal maintenance and all other services associated with routine hygiene services)
carries possible inherent health risks. Furthermore, no promises or guarantees of results can be
made or should be expected if such services are not routinely preformed to maintain good oral
health.

These risks include, but are not limited to the following:

1. Failure of implants: due to infection; bone loss; periodontal abscess; plaque and calculus build
up; and or gum recession.

2. Failure of crowns/ bridges: due to infection; bone loss; periodontal abscess; plaque and
calculus build up; gum recession; root canals resulting from lack of routine oral evaluation and
hygiene maintenance. Decay forming beneath the crown/bridge as a result of lack of routine
hygiene maintenance. Permanent loss of crowned or abutment teeth as a result of lack of
routine hygiene maintenance.

3. Poor Cosmetic results: cosmetic restorations such as: veneers, no prep veneers, anterior
porcelain crowns, and resin bonding need continual care and maintenance. Lack of routine
hygiene may result in poor cosmetic result and eventual failure of cosmetic procedures.

4. Permanent Staining and discoloration in teeth: stains on teeth often result because of
plaque and calculus builds up. Without constantly removing build up of plaque, stains may
become permanent.

5. Loss or mobility of permanent Teeth: build up of plaque and calculus may eventually
result in irreversible periodontal disease. The consequences of periodontal disease include but
are not limited to infections, bone loss, gum recession, tooth mobility and eventual tooth loss.

6. My responsibility: It is my responsibility to immediately contact the office should any of the
aforementioned or other adverse results occur.
INFORMED CONSENT: I have been given the opportunity to ask any questions regarding the nature and
purpose of hygiene procedures and have received answers to my satisfaction. I understand that by refusing
treatment, it may result in permanent damage to any procedure/restoration preformed by Dr.
______________________ and Oral Design Dental and voids any warranty those procedures may carry. I
understand that even if I receive regular hygiene at an outside facility Dr. ________________ and Oral
Design Dental reserve the right to refuse treatment and/or extend any warranty on work done. I do
voluntarily assume any and all possible risks including, but not limited to, those listed above, including risk
of substantial harm, if any.
______________________________
Patient's name (please print)

________________________________
Signature of patient, legal guardian

____________________
Date

